
  

Guide   for   Parents   

What   is   Remind?    Remind   is   a   communication   platform   that   helps    educators   reach   students   and   parents .   With   Remind,   

you   can   send   messages   to   your   teachers   through   email,   Remind’s   mobile   app   (iOS/Andriod),   the   web,   and   even   text.     

Create   a   free   account:    Create   a   Remind   account    by   going   to   remind.com   or   downloading   our   mobile   app.   Click   on   Sign   

up   in   the   upper   right.   Enter   your   email   or   phone   number,   choose   the   ‘Parent’   role,   and   follow   the   instructions   to   start.   

Connect   to   family   members:    Remind   allows   for    family   member   connections   between   students   and   parents .   Go   to   your   

‘Account   Settings’   in   the   top   left   corner,   and   find   the   option   to   connect   to   family   members.   

Join   a   school:    You   can   join   a   school   to   receive   school-   and   district-wide   messages,   including   emergency   communications.     

- To   join   by   text   message:    Text   the   school   code   to   the   number   81010.     

- To   join   online:    Visit    remind.com/join    and   enter   the   school   code.   

- To   join   through   mobile   app:    To   join   a   school,   select   “   +   Join   a   class”   to   the   left   and   enter   the   school   code.   

  

Join   a   class:    Join   a   class    to   receive   class   communications.   You   can   join   with   a   class   code   (please   receive   code   from   your   

teacher),   or   by   searching   for   the   name   of   the   class   or   the   name   of   your   teacher   in   the   app   or   web   portal.   

Merge   duplicate   accounts:    If   you   have   duplicate   accounts,   you   can    self-merge    them   by   first   logging   into   one   of   the   

accounts.   Then,   go   to   your   Notification   Preferences   under   Account   settings,   and   add   the   contact   point   (either   the   phone   

or   email   address)   from   the   other   account.   

Change   your   notification   preferences:    You   can    add,   remove,   or   edit    your   phone   number   and   email   as   well   as   adjust   your   

app   and   desktop   notifications   via   your   Remind   dashboard,   under   Account   settings.   

Opt   back   into   receiving   messages .   If   you   accidentally    unsubscribe   from   communications :   

- By   Text:    If   you   accidentally   opt-out   out   of   text   messages,   you   can    rejoin   by   texting   the   class/school   code   to   

81010 .   For   example,   if   you   wanted   to   join   a   class   with   the   class   code   @math,   you   would   text   “@math”   to   81010.    

- By   Web   or   App :   If   you   accidentally   unsubscribe   from   communications   by   email,   web,   or   through   our   app,   you   

can   resubscribe   by    adjusting   and   turning   on   your   notification   preferences ,   under   your   Account   settings.   

Need   more   help,   visit    help.remind.com    or   contact   support   directly   at    rmd.me/help   

SCHOOL   NAME   SCHOOL   CODE  

LV   Weather   and   School   Alerts   lvwe   

Marsh   Foundation   marshfou   

Lincolnview   Athletics   emigli   

Lincolnview   Jr/Sr   High   School   k9g74a   

Lincolnview   Elementary   School   ke9c73   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W3_UQAC9hro&feature=youtu.be
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/202131933-Create-a-free-account
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/115000334330-Connect-to-family-members
http://remind.com/join
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/203179887-Join-a-class
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000633160-Merge-duplicate-Remind-accounts
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/206430755-Change-your-notification-preferences
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/202540968-Opt-out-of-messages
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/203179887
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/203179887
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/206430755-Change-your-notification-preferences
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/requests/new

